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Australians consume substantially more sodium than recommended. Three quarters of dietary sodium derives 
from processed food and the growing ready meal category is a significant contributor. This study examined 
changes in sodium levels of Australian ready meal products between 2008 and 2011. Sodium data were systemat-
ically collected from all product labels in the same 5 stores each year. Mean sodium levels were calculated overall 
and compared between ready meal types, and by major brands. The levels of sodium in new, discontinued and es-
tablished products were also compared. There were 107 ready meal products in 2008, 313 in 2009, 219 in 2010 
and 265 in 2011. Overall mean sodium content was unchanged between 2008 and 2011 (279 vs 277 mg/100g). 
There were clear differences between sodium levels of different brands (222 vs 310 mg/100g in McCain Healthy 
Choice and McCain products respectively) and marked variation in similar products (240 mg/100g in one brand 
of frozen cottage pie product vs 425mg/100g in another). The mean sodium content of recently introduced prod-
ucts was lower than discontinued products (289 vs 309 mg/100g), with the sodium level of established products 
remaining stable. The absence of any overall reduction in sodium levels of Australian ready meal products is dis-
couraging. The failure of voluntary industry efforts to reduce the saltiness of these foods suggests a regulated ap-
proach will be required to drive product reformulation. 
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INTRODUCTION 
A substantial body of evidence exists to suggest that ex-
cess dietary sodium is an important causal factor for high 
blood pressure, which increases the risk of cardiovascular 
disease (CVD).1-3 CVD accounts for 34%4 of all deaths 
and 18% 5 of the overall burden of disease in Australia. 
Currently Australians are consuming between 7 and 12 g 
of salt per day, far greater than the 4 g recommended for 
optimal health.6  

Reducing population salt intake has become a global 
priority and the WHO advocates that all countries adopt 
salt reduction interventions.7 The UK and Finland have 
successfully implemented salt reduction programmes with 
demonstrated declines in population salt intake.8 In Aus-
tralia, the Australian Division of World Action on Salt 
and Health (AWASH) was launched in 2007 with the aim 
of reducing average population salt intake by 25%.9 The 
Australian Federal Government’s Food and Health Dia-
logue (FHD), commenced in 2009, has also made salt 
reduction a priority.10 As a considerable proportion of 
dietary salt is non-discretionary, key to this goal is engag-
ing the food industry to reduce the average sodium con-
tent of their products.9 

Of the seventy-five percent of dietary sodium that de-
rives from processed foods,11 the ready meal category is a 
growing contributor.12-14 Retail volume and value growth 
rates for this sector increased at a compound annual rate 
of more than 7% between 2004 and 2009.14 This devel-

opment is largely in response to changes in consumer 
trends and lifestyles which favour quick and easy meals.15   

The present study represents the first comprehensive 
survey of the sodium content in ready meal products 
available for purchase within Australia and defines the 
changes in sodium levels within the ready meal market 
between 2008 and 2011. 
 
METHODS 
A systematic survey of the sodium content of Australian 
ready meal products was undertaken each year between 
2008 and 2011. 
 
Products included 
Ready meals were defined as pre-prepared, complete 
meals that required no extra ingredients and minimal 
preparation, other than heating. Each ready meal product 
was further subcategorized as “ambient”, “chilled” or 
“frozen”. The definition of the ready meal category and 
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subcategories was based on an examination of applicable 
literature and is consistent with the classification system 
used in the development of category specific sodium re-
duction targets.16-18 

 

Data collection process 
Data were collected from the flagship stores of two major 
supermarket chains (Coles and Woolworths) and three 
smaller, independent retailers (IGA, Franklins and ALDI) 
between July and September of each year. Together these 
companies control over 96% of the Australian grocery 
market.19 Data were recorded either by manual transcrip-
tion into a record book or by photograph of the item in 
store followed by entry into a bespoke food composition 
database. A random selection of 5% of records was veri-
fied against the original data source, the nutrition infor-
mation panel (NIP), for each year.  
 
Product information collected 
For each ready meal product, the brand name, product 
name, manufacturer and sodium content per 100 g were 
recorded from the product’s mandatory NIP.20 Identical 
products present in both 2010 and 2011 were matched 
and defined as carried over, unmatched products present 
only in 2010 were classified as discontinued and those 
present only in 2011 were considered newly introduced 
into the market. 

Data analysis 
The number of products, median, mean, SD and range of 
sodium content were calculated overall, by year, by ready 
meal type and by brand. The proportions of products 
meeting an interim sodium reduction target of 280 
mg/100g defined by AWASH in 2011 were also calculat-
ed for the four-year study period. Changes in mean sodi-
um content over the 4 year study period were calculated 
by subtracting the mean levels in 2011 from those in 2008. 
To further explore the dynamics of sodium levels in ready 
meals, analyses were conducted to determine the mean 
sodium levels of products that had been newly introduced 
to the market in 2011, products that were carried over 
from the previous year, and products that were marketed 
in 2010 but discontinued in 2011.  
 
RESULTS 
Sodium data were available for 107 ready meal products 
in 2008, 313 in 2009, 219 in 2010 and 265 in 2011. The 
rise in ready meal products across the 4 year period was 
present in all subcategories, with chilled ready meals dis-
playing the greatest growth with a 103% increase. The 
decline in product numbers from 2009 to 2010 reflects the 
discontinuation of two large brands (Leggo’s and You’ll 
Love Coles) during that period (Table 1).  
 
Sodium content of ready meals in 2011 

 

Table 1. Mean sodium content of Australian ready meals and proportion meeting targets during 2008-2011 
 
   Year 
   2008 2009 2010 2011 
Frozen ready meals         

No. of products  88 188 138 172 
Sodium content, mg/100g     

  Mean (SD)  264 (77) 304 (122) 273 (71) 264 (85) 
  Median   260 278 270 260 
  Range   120-590 125-863 50-576 120-777 

Proportion ≤ 280 mg/100g*  68% 79% 58% 67% 
     

Chilled ready meals†         
No. of products  - 46 32 65 
Sodium content, mg/100g     

  Mean (SD)  - 266 (121) 230 (93) 286 (98) 
  Median   - 235 229 307 
  Range   - 90-584 42-592 42-535 

Proportion ≤ 280 mg/100g*  - 63% 72% 43% 
     

Ambient ready meals         
No. of products  19 79 49 28 
Sodium content, mg/100g     

  Mean (SD)  340 (93) 350 (91) 345 (103) 350 (85) 
  Median   341 316 355 316 
  Range   121-527 206-470 140-562 206-470 

Proportion ≤ 280 mg/100g*  21% 32% 29% 20% 
     

All ready meals           
No. of products  107 313 219 265 
Sodium content, mg/100g     

  Mean (SD)  279 (85) 303 (118) 283 (90) 277 (85) 
  Median   270 280 275 270 
  Range   120-590 90-863 42-576 42-777 

Proportion ≤ 280 mg/100g*  59% 51% 53% 57% 
 
*AWASH interim sodium reduction target. † Data collected from 2009 to 2011 
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In 2011, the overall average level of sodium in Australian 
ready meal products was 277 mg/100g. There was 
marked variation in sodium content within and between 
ready meal subcategories (Table 1). Substantial variation 
was also observed between apparently similar ready 
meals produced by different brands. Two frozen Cottage 
Pie products by Weight Watchers and McCain Healthy 
Choice for instance, had sodium contents of 425 mg/100g 
and 240 mg/100g respectively. This was mirrored in the 
chilled category where a beef lasagne by Emily’s Kitchen 
had nearly double the amount of sodium in a similar 
Coles product (340 mg/100g vs 190 mg/100g). 

There were also systematic differences between the 
mean sodium levels of different brands of ready meals.  
For example, the mean sodium content of McCain ready 
meals (310 mg/100g) was substantially higher than that of 
the company’s sister brand, McCain Healthy Choice (222 
mg/100g). 

 
Changes in mean sodium content between 2008 and 
2011 
The overall mean sodium content of ready meal products 
was largely unchanged from 2008 to 2011 (279 mg/100g 
vs 277 mg/100g). Analysis by subcategory showed a sim-
ilar pattern for frozen and ambient ready meals while the 
mean sodium content of chilled ready meals rose by 20 
mg/100g (Figure 1).   

At the brand level considerable variation was seen in 
changes to mean sodium content. Mean sodium levels fell 
over the study period for Weight Watchers (18%) and 
McCain (11%), while Lean Cuisine and Emily’s Kitchen 
slightly increased (by 2% and 3% respectively) (Figure 2). 
 
Changes in the proportion of ready meals meeting inter-
im sodium reduction targets between 2008 and 2011 
The overall proportion of Australian ready meal products 
meeting the 280 mg/100g interim sodium reduction target 
recommended by AWASH remained constant over the 
study period (59% vs 57%). There were some changes 
observed in ready meals subcategories, with chilled ready 
meals exhibiting a substantial decrease in the proportion 
of products meeting sodium targets (Table 1).  

Analysis by major ready meal brand yielded similarly 
variable results with Coles increasing the proportion of its 

ready meals meeting the sodium target to 64% from 27%, 
while Emily’s Kitchen saw a reduction from 75% to 55%.  
Other brands had minimal net change over the study peri-
od, and McCain Healthy Choice remained the best per-
former with 91% of meals meeting target. The McCain 
brand, while achieving important reductions in mean so-
dium levels between 2008 and 2011 (Figure 2), still had 
only 34% of products meeting target. 

 
Sodium levels in new, discontinued and persisting ready 
meal products 
In 2011, 147 new ready meal products were introduced 
into the Australian market with a mean sodium level of 
289 mg/100g. The majority (63%) of these products were 
produced by new brands, many of which could be catego-
rized as ‘boutique manufacturers’. The remaining ready 
meal products (n=118) which carried through from the 
previous year, had an overall mean sodium level of 264 
mg/100g. Mean sodium in these same products in 2010 
was 266 mg/100g. There were 101 products present in 
2010 but discontinued in 2011 with a mean sodium level 
of 309 mg/100g. Of these discontinued products, 75% 
were the result of the entire brand being withdrawn from 
the market. Of those products that met the interim sodium 

 
Figure 1. Mean sodium content (mg/100g) by ready meal subcategory from 2008 to 2011 

 

Figure 2. Change in mean sodium content from 2008 to 2011 by 
major ready meal brand. †Represents change from 2009 to 2011. 
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reduction target in 2011, the majority were introduced 
that year and only 6% (9/151 products) met sodium tar-
gets in 2011 as a result of product reformulation since 
2010.  
 
DISCUSSION 
Increasing consumer demand, significant average salt 
levels and widespread availability make ready meal prod-
ucts an important target for Australian salt reduction ef-
forts. It is therefore disappointing to see that the voluntary 
efforts of industry to reduce the salt levels of these foods 
over 4 years have yielded a reduction in the overall mean 
sodium content of the product category of less than 1%.  
Particularly concerning is the observation that salt levels 
in frozen ready meals remain unchanged over this period, 
because in 2010 these constituted some 64% of the mar-
ket and more than $201 million in sales.14 Given this high 
demand, reductions in the frozen subcategory are likely to 
have made the greatest impact in ameliorating the in-
creasing contribution of these meals to the average popu-
lation salt intake. The increasing levels of sodium in the 
chilled meals category is also a problem because growth 
in this sector is attributed primarily to the perceived high-
er nutrient quality of these products compared to their 
frozen counterparts.21 

The failure to make headway with reducing the mean 
salt levels of ready meals in Australia is in stark contrast 
to recently released data from the UK, where a 45% de-
crease in the average sodium levels of ready meal prod-
ucts has been reported over the four years prior to 2007.22 
Both the achievements of the UK, and the wide range of 
salt levels we identified in quite similar ready meal prod-
ucts on the market in Australia, highlight the technical 
feasibility of reducing salt levels in this category. Fur-
thermore, recent sensory trials that progressively lowered 
the levels of sodium in frozen ready meals concluded that 
incremental reductions of up to 40% could be achieved 
with no effect on sensory properties or product accepta-
bility.12 

Given that it is clearly possible to manufacture and 
market ready meals with much lower sodium content, 
without compromising the quality and safety of the prod-
uct, the question arises as to why this has not been 
achieved in Australia. Almost certainly the absence of 
any coordinated industry response is fundamental to the 
problem. The excellent progress made by Weight Watch-
ers in delivering a 19% reduction in average salt levels is 
offset by brands such as Coles, which over the same time 
period has increased mean salt levels of its ready meals 
by 13%. And while the McCain brand, a clear category 
leader with 25% of the market,14 has achieved significant 
overall reductions, it had one of the highest average levels 
of sodium amongst major brands each year. 

The lack of coordination across industry is importantly 
dependent upon the failure of the Australian government 
to take a significant leadership role in improving the qual-
ity of the food supply. The FHD is progressing very slow-
ly 10 and has still not set targets for ready meals, despite 
the high penetration of these products within the market 
and concerns expressed by health agencies about their 
often high levels of sodium.13,14 The voluntary nature of 
the program led by the FHD and the absence of systemat-

ic and objective monitoring are also significant weak-
nesses that need rectifying.23 A recent survey of Australi-
an bread products, the first category targeted by the pro-
gram, showed negligible impact to date, with several im-
portant manufacturers entirely disengaged from the pro-
cess.23 In the ready meal sector where there is an increas-
ing market contribution from ‘boutique brands’, the effec-
tiveness of a voluntary strategy that focuses on just the 
major players in food manufacturing is also uncertain. 

Our findings on the sodium composition of new, dis-
continued, and persisting ready meal products between 
2010 and 2011 provide further insight into the actions 
being undertaken by industry. While it was encouraging 
to see lower mean sodium levels in new products com-
pared to discontinued products, the absence of reformula-
tion of established ready meals on the market in both 
years is problematic. Almost certainly established prod-
ucts include those with greatest market share and if salt is 
not removed from these, it is much less likely that the 
contribution of ready meals to the daily salt intake of the 
average Australian will fall.   

A key strength of these analyses is the completeness of 
the dataset and the standardised sampling method applied 
across each year. With data collected from all ready 
meals for sale in five leading Australian supermarkets it is 
likely that the majority of ready meal products purchased 
in Australia over this four year period were covered by 
the dataset. Almost all sodium values were collected di-
rectly from the product’s NIPs which appear to provide 
unbiased estimates of true sodium content.20 While some 
market share data were available for brands in this cate-
gory,10 more complete information on the sales volume of 
individual products would have enabled the calculation of 
weighted mean sodium values and thus provided a better 
indication of the contribution the category makes to die-
tary sodium exposure. Reassuringly, data from a UK sur-
vey showed only a 2.5% difference in the weighted and 
unweighted mean sodium levels for ready meals.17 

Limited progress in reducing sodium levels in Australi-
an ready meals, in conjunction with increasing consumer 
demand for these products, highlights the importance of 
this category as a target for salt reduction efforts.  Current 
progress with food reformulation in Australia is too slow 
and piecemeal. Given the striking commonalities between 
the foods sold in Australia and countries such as the UK, 
the FHD should draw much more readily upon work done 
overseas, rather than reinventing the wheel for each Aus-
tralian food category. If this were done Australian con-
sumers could already be enjoying the benefits of salt re-
duction available to their UK counterparts. 
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APPENDIX 
 
Supplemental Table 1. Mean sodium content by ready meal brand and subcategory by year 
 
 Mean sodium content (mg/100g) 
  2008 2009 2010 2011 
Ambient     

Coles - - 225 - 
Heinz 319 352 363 - 
Hormel - 405 433 365 
SunRice - 360 490 297 

     

Chilled     
Coles - 344 232 310 
Emily's Kitchen - 232 227 240 
Woolworths - 200 234 220 

     

Frozen     
Coles 248 360 255 260 
Lean Cuisine 235 238 246 240 
McCain 348 295 307 310 
McCain Healthy Choice 243 241 237 222 
Weight Watchers 336 356 285 274 
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2008 年至 2011 年澳洲即食餐品鈉含量的改變趨勢 
 
澳洲人口之鈉攝取遠超過建議攝取量。其中有四分之三的膳食鈉攝取，來自

於加工食品，其中不斷增加的即食餐品，為主要的貢獻者。本研究檢視 2008
年至 2011 年澳洲即食餐品的鈉改變量。鈉含量資料，是藉由每年系統性地蒐

集，相同的 5 間商店所有即食餐品的標示而得。除了計算整體的平均鈉含量

外，尚比較不同型態及不同品牌產品的鈉含量。同時也比較新的、停產的與

現有的即食餐品之鈉含量差異。2008 年、2009 年、2010 年及 2011 年，分別

收集到 107、313、219、265 項即食餐品。整體的平均鈉含量在 2008 年至

2011 年間並未改變(279 比上 277 mg/100 g)。不同品牌產品的鈉含量具有明顯

的差異，且同類食品的標示含量也大不同。近期的新產品，平均鈉含量低於

已停產的產品，但與現有的產品鈉含量相似。令人失望的，澳洲即食餐品的

鈉含量整體並未減低。食品業界顯然缺乏自發性減低食品鹹味的努力，有必

要制定規格，以導引新的食品配方。 
 
關鍵字： 鈉、即食餐品、食品新配方、公衛營養、心血管疾病 
 


